
 



 

Dear Students 

 

It’s summer time! While you and your family are enjoying the much needed quality time, 

morning with no alarm clocks and may be even some night with not set bedtime.  

 

Dear parents 

Summer Vacation is a time to exhilarate and rejuvenate oneself... It’s a break from alarm 

clocks, all the hustle-bustle of the daily routine. It’s time for fun, frolic, going for morning 

walks with family, playing, stay safe and watching your favorite shows and movies. Being 

parent, it is the responsibility of a person to give the maximum time of his life to his/her child 

for giving the best upbringing. Summer Vacation is the best duration to develop a bond of love 

with your child. So have fun with your ward by sparing your precious time with them. 

 

Here is a list of suggested activities which you can enjoy with your child. 

 

 Have breakfast, lunch and dinner together. 

 Teach them the table etiquettes. 

 Take help in the kitchen in household chores. 

 Make them close to their grandparents. 

 Share bedtime stories with them. 

 Play , watch T.V. and have fun. 

 Advice them to have plenty of water and healthy food.  

 

 

 

Take care of few more points-  

1- Make only one all in one copy (II- V) for holiday homework of all the subjects.  

2- Focus to enhance the skills of writing, reading , multiple tables. 

3- Write name , class , section , father’s name and mobile numbers on your holiday homework.  

4- Pack your holiday homework and activities in a carry bag and submit the Holiday 

Homework  according to the given schedule-  

 

27th June 2022 – Classes VI to VIII from  timing 9:30 am  to 11:30 am. 

28th June 2023 – Classes II to V  from  timing 9:30 am  to 11:30 am. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                     English Reading  
                    “ An hour spent reading is one stolen from paradise “ 
                      Read any two stories from any book and write the names of main character 
                      Of the stories in holiday homework notebook. Also record a video while  
                       Narrating the story to your parents and send it on  26/06/2023 on  
                       WhatsApp Group  ( 9:30 am to 11:30 am)  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        English Cursive writing book:- Do pg no 12 to 15. 

        Hindi Writing book:- Do page no. 9,10,11,12  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English Grammar Book work:  

Q1- Do question no 3 on page no 3   

Q2- Do page no 119 ( Familiar)  

Q3- Do questions no 1, a) b) c) on page no 105 and 106  

 

Holiday Home work Notebook:  

Q1- Read the English newspaper/ Story book and identify the new words and write 5 new words daily in your 

holiday homework notebook.  

Q2. Creative Writing (using secondary source of information) 

Collect information about any two of the following personalities- 

a. Deepa Malik - Athlete 

b. Mother Teresa - Social worker 

c. Saina Nehwal - Badminton player 

d. Medha Patkar - Social Activist 

 Paste pictures and write about their life achievements on two attractive cutouts. 

Q3. Light, Camera, Publish! 

Watch any of the movie from the options listed below and write the following: 

a. Night at the Museum 

b. The Chronicles of Narnia 

c. School of Rock 

Your review must include- 

a. Any one character name whom did you like? 

b. The message of the movie 

c. Did you learn anything from the movie? If yes. What was it? 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Homework Note Book work:  
1& vkids ?kj ds vklikl dkSu ls vklkuh ls feyus okys ikS/ks gS] mudh lwph cuk, o muds ykHk crk,A  

2& fdUgh pkj LorU=rk lsukfu;ksa ds fp= fpidkdj mus izfl} ukjksa dks fy[kksA  

3& v[kckj @dgkuh dh fdrkc ls dksbZ 10 “kCn Nk¡Vdj muds foykse “kCn fy[kksA  

4& fuEufyf[kr “kCnksa esa ls vuqukfld  ¼  ¡ ½    vkSj  vuqLokj   ¼ a ½ “kCn Nk¡Vdj rkfydk esa fy[kks&  

irax  ] xaxk ] jax ] >aMk ] xk¡o ] eq¡g ] pk¡n ] vk¡[k ] ek¡ ] xank ] panu ] oanuk ] da/kk ] ik¡o ]nk¡r ] Å¡V ] lk¡Ik  

vuqukfld ¼  ¡ ½    vuqLokj  ¼a  a½ 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Holiday Homework  Notebook work  

Q1- Draw the picture of all five sense organs and write their functions. Also write a short note about how to 

take care of sense organs.  

Q2- Write about any five harvesting festival of India and paste the pictures of particular festival along with 

description.  

a) Points to be added – reason of celebration  

   - special dresses and costumes  

   - feast (food) , etc.  

Q3- Write about any five famous dishes or food of Indian states (5 states only). Paste the picture of food along 

with description. For example Bihar ( Litchi Choltha)  

 

Observation Based  

On 5th June, The ‘World Environment Day’ is celebrated and the theme of this year is ‘Solution to plastic 

pollution’. Give 5 ways to reduce plastic pollution. Make a craft , by using paper, for Example – ‘A Paper bag’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Homework Notebook work  

Q1- The following table shows the heights of the six mountains of India in feet (ft.)  

Rishi Paper  Nanda Devi  Kanghenijunga  K 12  Mukut Parbat  Kamet  

22,940 25,643 28,169 24,370 23,760 25,446 

 

a) Which is the highest mountain?  

b) Arrange the heights in ascending order.  

c) Write successor of all heights of all the mountains.  

d) Arrange the heights in descending , order 

e) Round the heights of mountain as given in the table to nearest 100. 

Q2- The Sun and all the planets form the solar system. Have a look at some planets and their radius,  

Earth  Jupiter  Saturn  Uranus  Mercury  

6,371 Km  69,911 Km  58, 232 Km  25,362 Km  2,440 km  

a) Write the names of the planets in order of their increasing sizes.  

b) Write number names of all radius according to Indian place value chart. 

 



Observation work  

Write down the population of any six states of India.  

 Write the names of the states.  

 Write the population in words.  

 Arrange them in ascending and descending order.  

 Find out the state with maximum and minimum population.  

  

Book work: Do page no 29 and 30 in book.  

 

 

 

Holiday Homework Notebook work  

HOTS:  

Do you think it is important to take permission from your teacher or parents to used the internet? Why/Why 

not?  

Worksheet – 1 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Homework Notebook work  

Q1-Locate the below given states on Indian Political Map with different colours. Prepare stickers of their 

capital. Paste the sticker of capitals on their states.  

i) Uttarakhand  ii) Tamil Nadu  iii) Punjab  iv) Andra Pradesh  v) Gujarat   vi) Delhi  

vii) West Bengal  viii) Assam   ix) Uttar Pradesh  x) Kerala  

 

Q2- Find five famous bridges in India and also write the places where they are situated.  

Q3- There is a famous cuisine in every state of India. So write 10 states with their famous food.  

Observation based  

Write about any five famous temple of Uttarakhand. Paste the picture of particular temple along with the 

description. If you have visited in any temple so write about it also along with pasting your own photograph of 

temple tour.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Book work: Do pg no 29 & 30  

Activity work: Make a Jute Rope wall Hanging & Make Home decoration using clay & craft paper  

https://www.facebook.com/reel/1484252325438006?s=chYV2B&fs=e&mibextid=6AJuK9 

 

https://www.facebook.com/reel/2315483611958384?s=chYV2B&fs=e&mibextid=6AJuK9 

 

Conversation  
Read the story: The wig  

The Wig 

 
Once upon a time, there was a minister in a kingdom. As he grew old, he lost all his hair. He did not like his 

bald head. He felt quite embarrassed to go out. So, to avoid any embarrassment, he went to the market and 

bought a wig to cover his head. He chose a wig with thick black hair. He liked the wig a lot. He would often 

look at himself in the mirror and say, "How handsome I look with the wig!" One day, he went sailing with his  

 

https://www.facebook.com/reel/1484252325438006?s=chYV2B&fs=e&mibextid=6AJuK9
https://www.facebook.com/reel/2315483611958384?s=chYV2B&fs=e&mibextid=6AJuK9


 

friends. It was a very windy day. The minister and his friends were enjoying their boat-ride. Suddenly, a strong 

gust of wind blew. The wind knocked off the minister's wig. When his friend's saw him without the wig, they 

could not control their laughter. The minister felt very embarrassed, but later, he too started laughing. He no 

longer felt ashamed of himself.  

Moral: One should accept oneself without being ashamed. 

 

Situation based question: (If it will happen)  

Q1- a)As you reached  at home you saw that your mother is facing problem in breathing. To whom would you 

call and what will you do in this situation?  

b) When you are going on a trip, you see a girl crying near the road and at that same moment you observed a 

bike lying on the road with the plenty of blood. What will you do and to whom will you call?   

 

  

 

 

 


